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It 1h to lio noted tlmt I'rpHidciU Ifooso-kvol- t

Iiiih not yet, JitlvcitlHcil for n liody-iKtinr-

In politics, iih In IhihIiichs, t ho plcdgu
!f a mim of honor Hlioiild be iih kooiI iis
'his bond.

Hoini.'thlni; oiinht to drop soon In tho
power caniil mid franelilHod corporation
consolidation ncIii-iuch- .

At a recent bull HkIiI In France tli.
,inlmnls turned and ran from the rliitf.
JTossllily they arc from the came peace-
ful herd that a nearby attraction

Its. Hiipply from,

.Sir Thomas Upton still Insists that
.What he. desires, must .In the yacht-nic-

Is n Kood bree.e. A man of his menus
should uof. hare any trouble rnlsInK the
'.wind In times llko these.

A former pnplillst ('onsrnssmaii from
Knnpits Is now dolur odd Jobs for his
(1)oard at Lauson, OKI. Tl)ere Is cer-jtnlnl-

one populist In the country who
hns a right to howl calamity.

It Ir true that Charles Unit t. If elected
county clerk, will canvass the vote for
the next legislature In Douglas county,
but the next legislature will not be
ichosen to elect a I'nlled States senator.

Just wait till the governor's staff walk
through the gate of triumph at Itutralo
.Nebraska day and see all the other uni-

formed notables pale to Inslgnltlcance
Jn tho luster of their gilt tassels and
gold braid.

Weather bureau olllclals are putting In
their time discussing the cause of the
Intense heat of July. What Is bother-
ing most people at this season Is the
wherewith to produce a little heat dur-
ing the coining winter.

Denmark wauls to make a loan of
crowns and Is looking to the

United .States fin-- It. If the United
States had any crowns It would cheer-iull- y

loan thoni to Denmark or any coun-
try that Is short of them.

Ooneral Kitchener has rebuked some
of his olllcers In thatlcld for attempting
.to carry pianos ami similar articles
along with them on the inarch. No
iwondor the Hrltlsh commanders lind It
tlllllcult to head oft' the mobile lloer
forces.

One by one the nations of South nnd
.Central America are announcing that
rthcy will keep out of the tnl.vup In Co-

lombia. The trouble Is that, both ends
of the poker have been In tho lire and
considerable doubt prevails as to which
icno retains the most heat.

A proposition Is being pushed for n
congress of savage tribes as one of the
principal features of (he Louisiana Uur-chas- e

exposition at St, I.ouls In lto;i.
lU'he seed planted by the Indian con
gress which formed the most unique,
part of tho Trausinlsslhslppt exposition
nt Omahn !h tnklng root.

. Tho people of Kansas have laid tho
ffoundatlon of a monument to mark the
.ppot where the last Spanish flag In that
fBtato went down and tho stars and
LBtrlpos went up. That was many years
(ORO, bill the people of Kansas have
elnco ofllcl'red In hauling down several

.other Spanish Hags and substituting the
red, white and blue.

Tho ltoal Kstato exchange should not
hllow Itself to rest with the mere
passage, of resolutions demanding tax
roform, There can bo no tax reform
no long as there nre puiThaseablo as.

.poBRors and weak-knee- d or venal boards
jof equalization. The practical side of
lux rcionu. is hi mo election oi men or
known lutcgrlty to enforce the tax laws
on corporations mid heavy property
owner tho samo as on tho middle class
aad uaaU iionio awuersv -

UAIXTAJXIXQ THE .WO.VKOK DOCTlilXK

The Monroe doctrine bos no more
earnest supporter than President Roose-
velt, but he docs not regard It us giving
warrant for offensive or aggressive con-

duct on the part of any American state
toward foreign powers. In his Minne-
apolis, stMjoch a few weks ago he said;
"I,t us make It evident that we In-

tend to do Justice. Then let us make It
equally evident that we will not tolerate
Injustice being done to us. Let us
further make It evident that we use no
words which we are not prepared to
back up with deeds and that while our
speech Is always moderate wo are ready
and willing to make It good. This Is the
attitude we must take as regards the
Monroe doctrine. VSe do not by this
doctrine Intend to sanction any policy
of aggression by one American common-
wealth at the expense of nnj other, nor
any policy of commercial discrimination
against any foreign power whatsoever.
Commercially, as far as lids doctrine Is
concerned, all we wish Is a fair Held
and no favor, but If we are wist; we
shall strenuously Insist that under no
pretext whatsoever shall there bo any
territorial aggrandizement on American
soil by any Kuropean power, and this no
matter what form tho territorial ag-

grandizement may take."
This accords with Intelligent American

Judgment ns to the meaning of tho Mon-

roe doctrine. Its purposo Is wholly de-

fensive. It offers no monaco to any
foreign power. No Interests of European
nations In this hemisphere nre en-

dangered by U What was declared by
President .Monroe In to be the posi-

tion of the United States Is the position
now. Tho colonies or dependencies of
any European power In this hemisphere
will not be Interfered with. Hut any
attempt on the part of a Kuropean
power to extend Its system to any por-

tion of this hemisphere would be re-

garded as dangerous to our peace and
safety and llrnily resisted. In regard to
this there Is no division er difference of
opinion among the American people.
Couimerclally, as was said by Mr.
Koosovelt, all we wish Is a fair Held
and no favor. Kuropcnns have a right
to whatever American markets they can
win In fair competition. Hut the United
States will not tolerate territorial ag-

grandizement by the nations of Kurope
In this hemisphere, whatsoever the
pretext. At the same time It should be
understood that while safeguarding
American commonwealths against for-

eign aggression the Monroe doctrine
will not shield them from Just responsi-
bility for violations of their duty and
obligations toward foreign powers.

Whatever Kurope may think of the
.Monroe doctrine and It Is well under-
stood that most of the governments re-

gard It with disfavor It will be ilrmly
adhered to. A Hrltlsh Journal recently
suggested that It would be well for
Great Hrltaln to accept tho doctrine.
Practically has done so and nothing
Is more certain than that she will never
attempt to contravene It. That was
qultp conclusively settled by the Vene-

zuela case. As to other Kuropean pow-

ers It matters little whether or not" they
accept the doctrine, since none of them
will venture to disregard It. It may
never be recognized as a part of Inter-
national law, but It will continue none
the less effective so long ns It has the
support of all the American

A I'AIXFUl, ItKMIXOEll.
The surprise by Filipino guerillas of a

company of American soldiers and the
killing of most of them, while It may
have no effect, as remarked by (icneral
MaeArthur, on the general result, Is yet
a painful reminder that the United
States still has active enemies in the
Philippines and suggests that much re-

mains to be done before these enemies
are removed. According to the latest
advices the baud that surprised the
Americans numbered loo and how many
more of these guerillas there are In the
Island of Samar cannot be dcllultcly as-

certained, but It Is not Improbable that
they are numerous.

It was a most unfortunate occurrence
and the tlrst thought regarding It Is that
the, Americans were cureless, that they
did not tuke proper precautious against
u possible surprise. Hut however this
may be, the circumstance shows that
there are still dangerous bauds of Fili-

pinos to be dealt with, that constant
vigilance on the part of the American
troops Is necessary and that, the task
of hunting down and destroying the
guerilla bunds Is still far from llulshcd.

I'UbiriiMj coxntrtoxs ix omo.
The republican campaign In Ohio will

open October 10, the democrats follow-
ing within a, few days thereafter, so that
only about two weeks of political work
can be done before the election. He-por-

from the stale say that the people
generally are taking very little Interest
In polltlcs.nud It Is not expected that
they can bo aroused In so short a cam-
paign, although the leaders will make a
strenuous effort to do re. The repub-
licans express conlldence that they will
carry the.slato by the usual majority,
which under normal conditions Is about
--'., H 10, but It Is admitted that tho death
of President MeKlnley has produced
some change In political conditions and
t hat republicans generally will not feel
the snme Interest In the coming election
as they would If their groat leader wore
alive.

It Is said that Ohio republicans keenly
feel the loss of prestige their state suf-
fers 111 ho change of administration.
They see the stage of political action
transferred from Ohio to Now York and
the republican leaders of Ohio, who
have been exceedingly Influential at the
White house for the past four years,
relegated to tho roar. It will be unfor-
tunate If this view shall materially In-

terfere with getting out tho republican
vote In Ohio this year, for tho election
Is Impnrtnnt nnd Its result will havo a
great deal of Influence upon the country.
A governor and other stato olllcers aro
to be chosen nnd,n legislature that will
elect a successor to United States Sen-

ator Foraker. It Is perhaps not to be
expected that Ohio republicans will have
as much Influence with the present as
wlUi.tho prece,dlug administration, but

Jhat-lf- l bo reason .why taeflbould-L- e in
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different or fall to do their duty. Re-

publicans everywhere should feel that
It la Incumbent upon them to show
their conlldence In President Roosevelt
and especially should this feeling pre-

vail among Ohio republicans. "There
Is only one way In which I can mnko
a success," said the president a few
days ago to, some congressmen, "and
that Is by having the cordial and ear-

nest support of every good citizen and
especially the members of congress."
Mr llooevelt Is pledged to carry out
the policies of, his predecessor and lie
should have the support of all repub-
licans who approve those policies. The
party In Ohio will make a grave mistake
If It falls In Its duty at this time.

AX UXCAU.KtUl-m- i OUTIiAQK.

Some newspapers seem to forgot that
no man, whether In public or in private
life, Is under compulsion to answer
qiMstlons propounded by persistent re-

porters. And If the Importunity for an
Interview for publication Is rebuffed, It
gives the piqued reporter no license to
make him a victim of nbuse and vitu-
peration.

These remarks aro suggested by tho
Inhospitable treatment, to put It mildly,
accorded J. PIcrpont Morgan In the lo-

cal yellow Journals. These papers have
gone altogether outside the limits of de-

cency In their references to his transit
through Omaha, Mr. Morgan Is perhaps
entitled to no greater deference than uny
other American citizen who has attnlned
prominence In any Held, but he Is cer-

tainly entitled to treatment different
from that which would be given a noted
criminal yet no outlaw could have been
reviled In language so vindictive as that
Indulged by the local yellow Journals to
which we have referred.

While an apology Is not to bo expected
from that source, It Is to bo hoped
Omaha will not be held responsible for
the vaporlngs of these jwlltlcal dema-
gogues who seek popularity by foment-
ing class prejudice.

The tiro at Norfolk brings to light the
fact that several other state Institutions
have a deficient water supply. Money
has been appropriated for the peniten-
tiary by past legislatures, but tho water
supply Is still dellelent, though former
fusion administrations expended the
money. Some fusion papers which aro
making a fuss about the lack of water
had better take a reef In their nmlnsall
before It Is carried overboard.

Douglas county democrats havo the
credit for tlrst placing their party or-

ganization on a representation basis
conforming to the voting strength of tho
different wards and precincts This is
the only correct system and Douglas
county republicans will have to conic to
It sooner or later no matter what ob-

structions may be placed In the way by
petty politicians scheming for Hellish
ends.

The city tax assessors are making up
their valuation lists for the coming year.
There Is room for a great deal of Im-

provement In the relative assessments
on the city tax rolls, particularly with
reference to tho valuable franchises en-

joyed by local coruoratlons. If a
franchise Is worth money on the mar-
ket, It ought to bo worth Just as much
for purposes of taxation.

Several prominent native civil ofllclals
In the Philippines have been detected
using their olllelal positions to extort
large sums from innocent parties, it
will be a serious task to teach these
people, born and reared under tho old
Spanish system, which considered such
practices legitimate, that It Is the prov-

ince of government to protect the people
rather than rob thorn.

Hy tho now mandate for convention
representation republicans of Omaha
have been bound band and foot and
placed at the mercy of South Omaha
and the country, which can nominate
all candidates without aid or consent
of the city. Tho city republicans, liow-eve- r,

will still bo privileged to furnish
the votes necessary to elect tho tickets.

Tho new comptroller of the currency
carries with hlin a youthful counte-
nance which seems to have been one of
tho qualllloatlons possessed by each of
the recent occupants of that position.
If ho has also the mature Judgment and
wise precaution of his immediate prede-
cessors, all will go well.

Kiiriiilng for 1'iilltlrs.
Washington Post.

Is not Mr. llryaa neglecting tho nows of
tho operation!) on his farm? Was Mr. Dryan
n farmer for 1900 pmposos only?

I'mltllliiK, for limliuu'o.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Oenoral Chaffee. Is Kradually teachlnc tho
Filipinos that tho death penalty Is not tho
only punishment known to Mhlto men.

Some llrnollU of Wealth.
Iialtlmoro Amorlcan.

Tho llfo of a Philadelphia man was saved
by a (30,000 roll of hills In his pocket, from
whleh a bullet deflected. Wealth U not
without Its advantages. "

.Missionary .nil.
Philadelphia rtocord.

Missionaries am tho advanco heralds of
Christianity nnd advocates of peace, but it
must ho admitted that thoy havo dono much
to entangle, tho diplomacy of nations and
that not Infrequently war has followed the
track of octivu religious propaKandlsm.
Thoro Is no doubt of missionary zeal, but
experlenco shows that zeal Is too ofton
coupled with Bravo Indiscretion.

HIkiik of Co in in on Srime.
Minneapolis Journal,

Spain Is equipping its now pun factory
with machines nnd tools from tho United
States. That Is ono way of learning from
defeut. The principal Spanish railway
company has Just ordered 1,000 cars In thn
United States. With American gun ma-

chinery, American cars and Its
using HUtomohlles Instead of horses Spain
Is in a fair way to become, progressive

Horrors of "'oncMit ration Camp,"
New York World.

According to Hrltlsh ofllclal returns lust
published In Ixindon 2,315 deaths ocrurred
In tho month of August alonn among tho
137.S19 lloer people held In tho "concen-
tration camps" In South Africa This Is a
death rate of not far from 200 per 1,000 per
annum. Ten tlmos tho normal overage
death rate of civilized countries! Nearly
onn-Oft- h of all Kitchener's "reconcentra- -

do' dries paTCYpu Ana yet tno KuaoJrrivft

nrltons who held up their hands in horror
at Weylerlsm In Cuba read with com-
placency these appalling records of the
rapid extermination of Doer

And of August's 2,315 victims 1.373
were, children. And this Is "war!"

IMuciitlon nnd Isiilntlun.
Indianapolis Nows.

The extension of education and the culti-
vation of a deeper moral sense among our
people will correct many evils, but they
will not touch anarchy. Tho anarchist has
no moral sense to reach. It Is one of his
cardinal beliefs that he hasn't. The only
education that will serve Is the education
of practical experience. Let the anar-
chists bo Isolated and permitted to carry
out their principles or lack of them. Tho
results will provo .beneficial all around.

lCmotloiinl ImprncllPHlile.
New York Times.

Senator Dolllver has mado a fitting
answer to tho many wild schemes now
promulgated by orators and writers, who
forget that measures of Irresponsible
despotism are out of placo In a modern re-
public, even though tho object of tho
measures is tho crushing of vermin like
tho annrchlsts. Senator Dolllver knows
better, and so does ovcrybody else. In and
out of pulpits, who thinks beforo ho speaks
and realizes tho valuo of freedom even
though, llko other good things, It can be
and Is abused.

An Awful StrtiRKlo Averted.
Chicago Tribune.

Tho public will hear with a sigh of relief
that tho threatened struggle between a
local brewery and its workmen has been
averted. On Thursday morning thirty
thirsty workmen went on r strlko because
a heartless employer had cut down their
(supply of beer from six to flvo bottles dally
for each man. As ono of tho most eloquent
of tho strikers looked at It this action was
"downright cruelty." Instead of cutting
down tho daily supply, ho declared It
should bo increased, because at present the
men can hardly keep tho dust out of their
throats. All sorts of boycotts nnd other
retaliatory measures wcro threatened, tho
strikers oven suggesting that If things camo
to tho worst they might bo driven to the
point of drinking no beer at nil. Six bot-
tles n day, they declnred, was tho heaven
born right of every man who worked In a
brewery. This was a matter of principle
with them nnd they refused offers to coin-proml-

on tho ground that they had noth-
ing to arbltrnto and not nearly enough to
drink. Matters lookod serious enough for
a time, but Anally, at tho expenso of some
diplomacy and moro beer a truco was
patched up.

iMTTKxi.vr, this co.vscin.xci: rtin.
lnl(r a 1,1ft Come from n Itrpentnnt

.N'imv Ytrkrr.
Daltlmoro American.

Secretary Oago recently received an en-
velope, postmarked Now York, which con-

tained C,150. It waa a contribution to tho
consclenco fund, nnd surprised tho secre-
tary, Inasmuch as tho man who has de-

frauded tho government rarely gives up as
much as this amount. Tho contrlto In-

dividual, who failed to sign his name, said
that ho had suffered "great grief." Accre-
tions aro mado slowly to tho conscience
fund, but It is not yet lnrgo enough to cut
much of a flguro In the government's ac-
counts.

Putting n maa on his honor In making n
dcclaratlou before a customs olllcer as to
how much property, ho has brought from a
foreign land, ,wul whether it has been
bought for his own use, somo pcoplo think,
Is an improvement on tho old plan, Inas-
much as a discovery that ho has Rworn
folsely puts upon him tho odium of having
mado himself out a liar, and this fact Is
published to tho world, Tho customs off-
icers, however, havo not yot comploto faith
In human nature, and tholr exposures of
smugglers show conscience-stricke- n people
aro comparatively rare. Henry Ward
Hcechcr used to say that an oath In a court
amounted to vory little In restraining a bad
man. A good man, ho thought, would toll
tho truth nnyhowi and tho chief thing a bad
man had In view In taking an oath was
tho fear that If ho told a llo ho might bo
punished for perjury. Tho conBclenco of
tho average smugglor, it has been found, is
generally able to hold out a long tlmo be-
foro Its possessor Is overpowered by his
sin to tho point of refunding $6,000.

I'i:KSON.I. XOTI2S.

Land around tho fair site at St. Louis
Is rising so rapidly as to make the problem
of sanitary dralnugo u perplexing one.

A bust of Dr. O. Armauor Hanson, tho
discoverer of tho leprosy bacillus, was un-

veiled recently by Prof. Vlsdal In the gar-
den of tho museum at Ilorgon, In tho pres-
ence of mauy Norwegians nnd foreign medi-
cal men.

Prof, K, W, Demls, who wns Invited to
Cleveland last spring to assist In Mayor
Johnson's taxation fight ngalnst tho rail-
way companies, has been appointed super-
intendent of tho water works department
of that city.

Flvo formor governors of New York
Clinton, Tompkins, Van Huron, Morton and
Itoosovclt havo hold tho office of vlco presi-
dent of tho United Stntes, four of them
nfter their gubernatorial terms, and ono
of thorn, Morton, Just hofnro his election In
tho state.

Tho regular soldier Is always a regu-

lar. All men not nrmy men aro to him
"civilians." Thus privato O'Hrlon testify-
ing at tho trial of Czolgozs, when asked
about tho struggle with tho assassin, said:
"I went to get up and I was tackled by a
lot of civilians."

Tho Jewelry of tho sultan of Johore, who
has been stnylng In Haden-Dade- n, Is creat-
ing consldorahlo Interest. Ho wears huso
ruby and diamond rings set In silver, alx
on each hand; a diamond solltnlro llko a
chandelier drop nnd waistcoat buttons

with precious stones.
Kansas baa no use for yachts, but an

Interesting cup event baa Just occurred In

that stato. Governor Stanley presented a

silver token to each of threo girl triplets,
who, havo been further honored by being
exhibited nt a fair In Hutchinson, Tho girls
aro called, Mandoline, Magilallno nnd
Mnudellno.

A correspondent of tho Pittsburg Dispatch
suggests that memorial trees to President
McKInlcy should be set out this fall and
next spring by scboola, municipalities and
citizens. On tho last morning of his llfo
tho president asked that his pillows bo

turned, saying: "I want to see tho trees,
They aro so beautiful."

Thn largest library over collected In Phila-
delphia by one Individual Is about to be
sold. It consists of 100,000 volumes and
wns long conducted as a circulation Ubrarv
by Its foundor, V. C. WlUon, who lived
alono among his books, and was mysteri-
ously murdered thero on August 16, 1897.

Many suspects wero arrested, but tho crlmo
has nover been cleared up.

President Roosevelt Is surrounded by an
ofllclol family of short names. In tho cabi-
net wo havo Itoot, Hay, Smith, Iong, Oage,
Knox all names of one, sylliiblo, which Is
most unusual. The president's most In-

timate friend Is Wood. Tho man he Is most
fond of In Now York Is Hlin, Ills most
Intimate political enemy Is Piatt, His chief
political adviser and for years his sponsor
Is Lodge. His private, secretary Is Ioeb.
Ills secretary whllo governor of Now York

Youngs, 'All names of no'ryluulc

True Foreign Policy
Springfield iMass,) ItepublUar.

One of the best things eald of President tlmcnt so long as the "kin" were of small
Roosevelt by any foreign Journal was the relative Importance In the world.
remark of tho London SpecUtor that he " w" KCt ,,owu t0 ,hc "olltl b,!' of (,p"

"i. entile fact. It will always bo found thatneither for nor ngalnst Lngland." ,mtons ,,0 not coni(uU ,hflr B0
American statesmen can lako no other po- - much as their Interests la these matters
sltlon than that. It Is the answer to both of International relations. The French are
tho Anglophobe and the Anglomaulac and nn morp n'Hed. In an ethnological sense, to
It Is the key to all questions of alliances, lho Russians than they nre to tho Zulus,
sentimental or practical, between nation. ct they nhno1 tCflr of rapture at the

Tho ties of race and language cannot B'shl of ft CoMRt)i- - Uur'nK " elvll war
cowrol a nation's policy to tho exclusion of !,h" w" Rnncrnt chance for Eng.
Its to show their love for their racematerialmore Interests, which aro
specially bound up In nn Independent na- - i tAlmcrlc" by, i1dr, !,U,hn
tlonal existence. So long as tho United,j , people, yet In that day even so clear and
nlver Ml", ? 7 " mU'1 "P"Mon.te a thinker a. Prof. Huxley,

Its friendship or one na- - wno hftd ,,,,. R bernl anil wnot on more than for another, unless special favorC(1 emancipation of tho slaves, declaredcircumstances, now very remote, drive It that whllo his head was with tho northInto nn alliance with some power In a post- - his heart was with the south.
tlon to aid It when in peril and whoso In- - So nation Is to be singled out for cen- -
terests arc similar to Its own. And such suro for such manifestations, since It is
nn nlllanco would not bo dictated ncccs- - natural to them all to think first of them- -

sarlly by tics of consanguinity, any moro selves and second of their rivals As a
than the alliance between Russia nnd matter of fact, national existence overv- -
Krnnco Is dictated by tho diverse character whero Is predicated largely upon national
of the political Institutions of tho two selfishness. It were easy to show that a
countries. nation that was always trying to help somo

In tho futuro thn United State can tin other nation to tho neglect of Itself would
"neither for nor ogalnst" any power on quickly perish, and, in saying this ono Is
general principles. Tho familiar phrasn speaking of natural history and not of eth- -
that "blood Is thicker than water" has lcR' of thfl Kcneral rule and not of special
never influenced Hrltlsh etntemanshlp In e8"0"' then, it Is clear that no other
tho slightest degree. If thero Is one side "ntlon Qan ln tho ordinary eoursn of
that has been supremo in IlrltlBh history it nffalr8 expected to treat tho United
is tho prlnciplo of national selfishness. Stn.,p.'' ,rom nDy attitude except that of
Even love for America was never (level- -
oped In England until after tho unity of
the United States had been demonstrated
beyond all possihlllty of doubt nnd until
England's Isolation In the world pointed to
tho actual necessity of kcoplng on friendly
rCecannedW,w,th,UnC0,,,nly- -

tf. VrK .t0 flt"7IP ,eCu",K
?h ' I1"'1 t0,

tho Hrltlsh wcro not In tho
least moved by the Ben- -

MTT!,I3 HITS OK STATU rOMTICS.

Ord TlmeR (rep.): Judgo S. II. Sedgwick
Is one of the cleanest men that over held
office In Nebraska and ho will run way
ahead of his ticket In his own district,
whero he Is well known.

Auburn Granger (pop.): Tho law enacted
In ISO" regulating charges for yardago and
grain at tho Block yards was on Monday
passed upon by Judgo Mcl'herson of thn
United States foderal court, Bitting nt
Council Rluffa, who decided that the law- -

was not legally enacted because the gov
ernor did not sign the samo bill passed by
tho housn and tho Hcnatc. Such a cussed
way of doing business Is enough to mako a
preacher grit his teoth.

York Times (rep.): Frank Ransom has
gono over to tho democrats, which Is the
worst luck that luckless party has had
Rlnce tho war. Frank went direct from sil-
ver republican to democrat, without spend-
ing any tlmo ln the political purgatory of
populism. Some of those fellows are brows-
ing awhile on Illnnnerhassct Island, drcad- -
.up, iyj viiwii'iy luun,;, Mill uiuy lIllgllL un...n ..

bring up where Frank Ransom has In tho
end.

Auburn Granger (pop.): If wo may Judgo
correctly Colonel Howard of tho Columbus
Telegram Is writing himself down bb a sort
of has8wood slab by trying to prejudice
voters ngalnst Judgo Sedgwick, tho repub-
lican nomlnco for supremo Judgo, by de-
claring that ho considers Mr. Sedgwick a
dangerous man on tho bench becnutn he
would favor tho enforcement of tho law.
A man with tho Intelligence of Mr. Howurd
should not descend to such clap-tra- p cam-
paign rot.

Genoa Leader (hid.): Editor Howard of
tho Columbus Telegram put his foot in it
in great shape nt the democratic stato con-
vention last wcok. He Introduced a reso-
lution condemning tho ncccptanco of passes
by public ofllclals and Homo
got up and nmended It to Include edltora of
nowapapers aliso, and It carried. From
henceforth nnd forever wo shall expect to
hco democratic editors walk up to tho
ticket offlco and plank down tho cold cash
whonover they dcHfre to travel by rail.
Ooih! aren't wo glad wo aro not editing a
democratic newspaper.

Creto Vldette (rep.): "Uncle Jako" Is
sorely troubled about the debt handed down
to tho populists by Chairman Edmlsten as
an heirloom. Ho tried to Induco tho demo-cratl- o

allies to pay a portion of It and
fulled. Wo suggest to him the propriety of
Issuing populist party bonds, drawing a
Rmall rato of Interest nnd payable at any
futuro tlmo In free silver. Hy Investing
in a few blocks a populist could becomo a
bloated bondholder and tho only risk ho
would run would bo the probability that his
party would tako advantagn of tho bank-
rupt law and the debt would then bo can-
celed by repudiation. Undo Jake, of course,
would be too Bharp to Invest In tho bonds,
but ho would hnvo tho Batlafactlon of
Bcolng "that debt" wiped out In a lawful
manner,

Columbus Telegram (dem.):
sontlmcnt Is not dead In Nebraska, al-

though wo must admit that It Is stooping
now. Hut thero will be an awakonlng somo
day, nnd In that day Nebraska will elect
public olllclals who will not daro to roturn
homo to tholr constituents with a record of
subserviency to tho corporations. Thoro
will come a limit to tho audacious work of
the corporations In corrupting tho legisla-
tures and courts. That limit was reached
In Iowa In tho early '70s, when tho pcoplo
throw off tho cloak of lndifforcnco und
elected olllcers who woro In dead earnest
la voicing thn claims of tho pcoplo for re-
lief from corporation rulo, and those ofl-
lclals enacted what aro to this day known
as lho "granger" laws, probably because
all the farmers of tho stato wero behind
the movement. Thoro. aro many farmers
In Nebraska, moro farmers than Omaha
lawyers nnd paid political servants of the
railroad, Block yards, telephone, telegrnpb,
Insurance and express companies. And tho
farmers will have something to Bay Homo
day regarding tho laws of Nebraska. It Is
true that wo havo sometimes elected legis-
latures composed largely of farmers, but
It Is also true that many of them woro of
that class of farmers who woro excellent
subjects for the hypnotic Influence of fusion
piusB-brlbe- nnd republican oil room work-
ers. The Telegram knows no discourage-
ment In efforts for tho suppression of cor-
poration anarchy In tho republican party
aad pass-boug- traltora In tho domocrntlo
camp. Thoro Is a good day coming In

a day when the corporation hire-
lings In all political partleB will pray for
a mountain high enough to cast a shadow
dark enough to hide tholr own records of
political Bin.

I.ahnr ContriioU Upheld,
Chicago Chronicle,

Ono of tho chief triumphs of labor In
tho failure of Shnffer's attempt at a strike
is the seal of inviolability put by labor
Itself upon a contract. Shaffer defied both
moral nnd constitutional law In telling tho
men that thoy should vlolato contracts
mado with their employers. Tho mon with
proportionately few exceptions rejected tho
Immoral and unlawful advice. Tho steel
workers aro Justly envied by millions of
other laborers In field profeBSlnnal, artistic
and artisan who aro not bo fortunate as to
bo able to secure contracts, but aro at the
mercy of omployors' whims and alterations
p thttiaarkcta afleoUns wage,

i

It follows that the United
f"1'" "no aff?r.1 t0 bo sulded in it.
,?'"T'""n r" lon T"1' ''J! "cn'- -

T 1c.n'1W crallons ef ''HIp.' or the
Cmmn h"l,aK f

Hbakeapenre
i. ,u .otTSlltM friend- -

8hlp or "ntlpathy for none t is gratify- -
lnK lbnl lho lnndpr ' British press see
m President Roosevelt a man who has that
prlnciplo in mind.

i'i:ati'i:h or tub .sciii,i:v imu miv.

Philadelphia Rcord: Thero Is nothing
bo strikingly obvious in tho reading of tho
proceedings of tho Schley court of Inquiry
as tho unreliability of human evidence. No
doubt all tho witnesses called aro trying
to tell the truth, but It ts tho truth dis-
torted or distended by lapso of time, by
difference In tno point of view and by
partisanship, Even tho logs of tho war
ships and tho charts of tho Navy depart-
ment aro admittedly Inaccurate.

Indianapolis News: Admiral Schley's dis-
patch announcing tho victory of Santiago,
which was not allowed to bo sent, was
mndo public for tho first time yesterday.
Certainly It Is much more huslnessllko and
modest than that of Admiral Sampson. It
Blmply announces thnt tho Spanish fleet
had come out of tho harbor at a certain
time, that It was nil captured or destroyed,
gives tho casualties, announces thnt the
commander-in-chie- f Is superintending the
transfer of the prisoners

... ...itv ,o
no effort to monnnnll th .),.. .. -
""KKeetlon oven that tho fleet waa under
his command. Ono thing at least Is to he.
eald nbout Schley and that Is that no mat-
ter how many mistakes ho may bavo made
ho haB always managed to say tho right
thing. And that Is a good deal.

Springfield Republlcnn: The Schley
court's decision not to permit Rear Admiral
Sampson to bo represented by attorneys
at the hearings may be Interpreted m
meaning that tho court proposes to keep
tho investigation to its original lines ns
much as possible. Tho record of Schley
Is under Investigation, not Sampson's. Ilut
having disposed of Schley another Investi-
gation might bo held for tho purposo of
"showing up" tho comnnder-ln-chlc- f; and,
Anally, both ofllcers having been proved to
bo wretched Incapables unworthy to com-
mand n catboat on a duck pond, tho pcoplo
would bo left to figure out how In blazes
It happened under such dreadful leader-
ship that Cervora's fleet met Its doom "so
suddint." Tho victory would thus become
extremely embarrnsslng to students of his-
tory, slnco it must bo accounted for.

Philadelphia North Amorlcan: Tho testi-
mony adduced nt the Schley court of Inquiry
reveals nn extraordinary slack sense of
ofllclal responsibility on the part of navy
ofllccrs who figured ln the Sanltngo cam-
paign. The air of Indifference with which
officers who. In the regular course of duty,
prepared ofllclal logs nnd charts and

now testify to the Inaccuracy and In-

completeness of their own records Is amaz-
ing. Thus Captain Hellner declares that
the olllelal chart of tho bnttlo that was
drawn and signed by the board of olllcers,
of whom Hellner himself was ono, Is "ab-
solutely worthless." This map was en-
dorsed by all tho officers who had to do
with It, as well as by various ofllclals of tho
navy, Including Secretary' Long, yet nn one
today pretends that It Is rellablo evldenco
and Its authors aro the first to repudlato
It. Tho executive ofllcer of tho Texas, Cap-
tain Harber, goes on tho aland to explain
for tho first time thnt h!a log omits

details, which ho now supplies to
his own confusion. Captnln Wise of the
Bcout Yaln, unblushlngly ndmttR that ho
dollboratoly disobeyed orders nnd failed to
commulcato to Admiral Schley tho Impor-
tant Information ho had, as ho rlalniH, that
Cervora's fleet waa actually ln Santiago
harbor when Wise met tho lirooklyn there.
Every day adds to tho growing sum of con.
tradlctlons nnd discrepancies ln the offl-cl- ol

reports and verbal testimony of the
ofllcors of tho fleet.

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER
EGGS

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

ana maKGS ine caHU nuiiii:
fincrflnvored, more

sightly.

iNivri:i lll'.M MUCH.

Hrooklyn Life: Husband Tho d r si
( 1 seep up nun rnci lor n . ..! i 11 in.

down wnen i nm w.
wuo .Never mum. near uy inai nmo

shall be nblo to afford It

AVnshlncton Stnr When ym hah
mini cfinttntiullv tulkln bo it Ills I 1.3 l

hour scruples, sum i nolo i.tiferally u tiurty good sign dut lu n trjln'
git rui or cm.

I'liisourg i nroiucie: vir i i. ui - i ii
ion is ii ica merenuni. i m hcvo n i i u
(Himn vimt Hoarder.

"Ho Is," replied thn Cross-Kye- d Hoarle
"but tho ynclit contest taii't bo cailc 1

tempest in a teapot.
.IiMuo' "Itelln. Sopekles." erled one tr

pencil?
"I am writing nr. article, on 'Somo LI

I have met," replied tho llsh.

lUI'ttl.

told mo Hint against mat young in n
wouldn't hnvo believed It.

i iitf rnir i i Tfiuu it niv miidiii mr in
seaNons mint nnd so. s.itd Mrs Hlius,

Hill, uiideo Mr. anaggn
"Why especially then?"
"The progress Is autumn-nil- c "

.- -
Mime shorter ono; somo pet isai.ie

boarding school used to cull mo 'PI kli'K.'

to Bonton Springs?"
nun: inai pinre: unnnru .mi irmiiin

near, i my, m s uuiu
there."

iieirou- - . - rnev. . nnu,
open

. . inn.

by accident,
"indeed?"

..ii.i.rnlml, In, Mm ti'lmln tlilnt not1"luvj ,juti 1 iv. ,v. i ,.,.' .....n "

oi, i) (iiti.Mi:.

Albert O. fireene
Old Grimes Is dend. that good old man

We ne'er shall ceo lilm more.
He used to wear a long black coat

All buttoned down bofoie.

His heart t'wos open an the day,
Ills feelings nil were trie.

IIIh hair was some Inclined to gray
Ho woro It In u queue- -

Whene'er he heard the volee of pnln,
His breast with pity burned

The largo round head upon bin cuno
From Ivory was turned.

Kind words he ever had for nil,
He knew no Imso design,

His eyes wcro dark ami rather small,
His nose was aquiline,

lie lived nt penco with all mankind,
In friendship bo was trim,

HIh cont hud pocket holes behind,
Ills pantaloons wero blue

Unharmed, the rIh which eirth pollute
He passed xeoiiroly o er

And never wore n pair of bootH
For thirty years or more

Hut good old Grimes Is now nt rest,
Nor fears misfortune, s ftown

He wore a dnuhlo-breiiHtc- d ves- t-
Tho stripes ran up and down.

He modest merit sought to tlud.
And pay It Its desert;

He bad nn mnllco In bis rnlnd,
No rulllcH on his shirt.

His neighbors he did not nbuso
Was Koelablo and gay;

1I woro large duckies on his shoes,
And changed them overy day

Hl knowledge, bid from publlo gaze,
Ho did not bring to vlow,

Nor mnke a nolso town-meetin- g i .

As ninny people do.

Ills worldly goods ho never threw
In trust to fortune's cbiu.. en

Hut lived (lis nil Ills brotlii-r- ,iu,
In easy circumstance r.

Thus undisturbed by nnxlo is cares
Ills peaceful moments ran,

And everybody nul.1 lw w.n
A uao oia gentleman.

It's Possible
That any man may loose his best opportunity

through indifTerenco to his outfit.
You may look as well as your pocket will permit,

granted but your coat could fit, your trousers could bo
cut properly your vest could be right and so could tho
rest of your dressing for tho samo money.

"JVo clothing fits like ours."

Exclusive Clothiers and Furnishers.
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.


